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The finest, most tasteful and
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas-

try are made with Royal Hale-in- g

Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal ia the enly Baking Powder

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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This Bank, at the beginning of
its career, adopted the policy of

doing the utmost good to its cus-

tomers within the limits of safe-

ty. It has never forgotten to

ideal woman mutt take exercise
and pass by paint and xi d r.

"t. She nuint not In- - the wrv.int
of the dreMKiu:iker and milliner.

is iranuc iroiu griel, anil u ia lesr-- ! w--

ed that be way lone his reawm. i A little lad walked yeatertlay in- - rapid growth of the iniiil.iiy ami

lurnier i resident.
K.4 African aportiuuen were

highly gratined to learn that Mr.
K johevelt bad refuxed the offer of
tbe authorities to erant him a me- -

Joho, tieorye and Kohert Nith- - to the lirooklyu ChildWs Kicie naval eMaMi.shuienls. Mr. Tas iny
ols were left orphans hen lUdiert, ty building and asked the officers V IV er servant. is cl opiuuiu that I. it- - great

to send him to the Catholic Trotec- - '5- - slie mn u' change her,jt rxpcnditiiie "is attnlnHaltbe youugeet, was a baby. Several
cial buntiug lireww tb.it would ulore, "'Cause," he pleaded, "der')1 " me u.ciauou oi men

in that IhmIv," Mr. Tawney says,
"e would have long since been
meeting these enormously increas
ed expenditures from the proceed'
of the s.ile of bonds. That the eo-- ,

aiu't uoliody in the world dat loves' ' rlH'have permitted him to kill game
to an oulituited extent, iustead of "i. Her borne must lie her palme, and any w ay I'm better off out

chiclly to insistent
a..l a misguided

public demand for the iiwiuia
tion and executiou of new prelects
without a due reali ttiou of the
eonseniietit d (infers."

conliniug himself to the twoele ace, because in it she has developout tit the wav
pbanta, tworhinoceros, twohipiiot- -

years sgo tbey were separated, the
older brothers going into business
for themselves. Last summer Hub-

ert made a visit to each of his
brothers. At Johu's farm, the el-

der brother introduced hiiuto Miss
Homers, a young neighbor snd the
belle of tbe countryside.

He, too, fell under the sell of

. . 2.tM),nno.uO
I'rmmnrnt annual --

ir.natiiin lii).rt!;,0$ii!

Gram) total $l.04t,U,2!.23
The Mnmul BppiMpriutions for

the army," ( liinn in Tuwnoy sayn,
have lcHfl from l!i thau

r anuuiu fur the eight-yea- r

eriol immediately preceding
the SpHiiinh war to au average of
more than vi iMMl,(hHlfortheeijrht- -

The clerk 16V . op iu amaze- - lu love " beauty and sbowu she
ment at the nuiiesf knows how to create it.

pie have thus far been saved from
that unlortiiiiate situation is not

lsui, etc., two of tbe regular lions.
.

due to unv ell it or recommendal.loua aud leopanls are i lxsneil at "What ia your name aud where "She must lie industrious,) Appioiniaiions f,,r ,iu,;j0 PX.
vermin audcoiiieoueut!y uo license

maintain this position and it will

strictly adhere to it in the future.

S&fety and Progress is

Our Slogan.

We would not be swift at the
expense of safety, but we want

it understood that we are for

progress along all lines.
Talk about safety! The Bank

of Union is conducted discreetly
and on sound business principles.

to kill them is required.
do you live!" he asked. sympathetic, energetic, motherly, udituit are made upon esU

"My name is James IteynoUls, land a true friend." mates submitted bv the executive
I am thirteeu years old and I live! Continuing, Dr. Abbott said: !

department to Congress. The a'

tion of the executive branch of the!
government, but to Coiigress." '

j

Out of the total appropriations
of l ,n t.Ot s 'S made at the;
last sessiou of Congress, :iil,lHNl,(HMl j

her charms. Hut loyalty to the
Beware of Soft Drinks. brother nude him conceal bis de !at No. 2.--

i2 l uion etreet," answer- - A woman s idea ol modern in '..regale of these estimates lor an
votion snd return to Madison. He ed the boy. jdnstry is playing bridge a hist propria! ions during the past eightThe dangers of tbe "soft drink Her idea ofnever avowed his affection for Miss! The clerk took the lad to Judge ""..-ni- and uiglit llicltliliii!? the tisctl vearyears,habit' and the innocence with Moniera, because it would place an. Flemming in the Brooklyn Chil- - modern life U to bo supported by iio. for which appropriation
obstacle iu the way of bis brother, dreu's Court and sent for the boy's .some one else. were m:i,. ,y the session ol Con-

hich girla liecome addicted to it
were emphasized touight by Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, the govern

year period ending with the appro-
priations made hy this Congret).
During the name ixrioils the

average for naval appropria-
tions has inrrenKed from a little
more than .'7,.'0(i,Mjii to more
than IIMI.OOII.

"The iurrease in appropriations
for the army for the )eriod8 named
exceeds i;:S.immi,(mh, a huiu sufli-eien- t

to rover the whole coat of

Several weeks ago paiental objec-- j mother. She is a frail little worn-- n Me" soman does not eou j,,t ended, equals the si iis n
t ions came between Miss Somers an. but admitted bavins beaten the aider work unwouiaulv. She lie- - ,,H Mliu ef e7."M.;:il.s:M;"iment's pure food ex)iert, io a lec and John Nichols. Her father for-

bade her to see the young man.
bov with a carpet sweeper. j

neves tnat whatever concerns tier Congress bus iippnq.i ial. d dm ing
"Oil, Judge, it'a nothing but .husband concerns her. If the ideal that p isl the sum of .',ihi;.,s:!:i,.

whinnimrs and scolding all the soman's family liuds fault with her, rs.! p: or $:!:!. s:i hssllmnOne day after sending a tearful
uote to her sweetheart, she shot time-ne- ver any peace. There ain't conking, she dues not blame the (H. gniounts cstiiuatcd by the ad
uersell, dying almost instantly. nolsidv home that loves me ami 1 coining, nue oiamcs me ioou, aim nunistiatioii.

It is as safe a bank as any man

needs, whether State or National.

Deposit your money here and
there will be no occasion for you
ever to regret it Our apprecia-
tion is strong and abiding.

Respectfully,
W. S. ULAKENEY, President.

is lor the redeuiptiou of uatiotial
hank notes out of deposits by banks
for that purpose; Si.ii.inni.oihi may
be applied to the sinking fund out
of the Treasury surplus, and

is for ih'licienciee in appro-
priations for the current and prior
years. When these three amounts
are deducted fiom the whole sum
of appropriations there is left

!.";', 7."il, liis.ol as a charge against
the leveuues for the fiscal year
li'ld.

The total estimated revenues for
the liscal year from all sources
is m tmt the appro-
priations made so far are iu excess
of present and prospective receipts.

The appropriations made by the
session of Congress just ended for
HMO lire as follows:

Two days later John Nichols want to go away until I am sixteen

ture one hundred girl stu
dents of the Holy Cross Academy.

"If yon only knew what I know
shout what those soft driuks con-
tain you would slistaiu from them,'
he said. "It will nuipriae you to
know the most of them contain
more caffeine thau coffee and a
drug hick is more deadly. So

of the soft drink, it is more

construct inn tbe 'annum canal, on
the bswis ol the lateat estimates for
thsit gigautie work. The inrreaae

changes it. fn,. rapidity with which natiou
" oman was meant to lie man's expenditures h.ne Uen increas

companion; and if the idea were j,,., during the Koosevelt period is
walked ipiietly out of tbe house iu y ears old anyway ," said James,
the directum of his sweetheart's' "Wou't you g. home with your in the Miims Congress has voted for

propel ly carrud out there would shown by the total appropriationslate home. In a little urove. where mother tlna once and see if von
he had ofleu met Miss Homers dur-- ! can't get along asked j,' "" alliuitu-s- .

the navy for theae twine periods
amounts to .Vt.H.,isi,:i,t;t..s: huiu
greatly iu excess of the total appro

lor the liscal yearriu.i. shu li were
;!tii,t;.!.!.sii.;!i, and the total ap

iiroiiriatioiis at the secon l sei'in
ing their courtship, tie killed linn- - the Judge.
self with a revolver. Iu his pocket "Taiu't no use. Judge; I want Near Dt'th ,n ,'ondharmful than cotl'ee, and I advise j

an young people against the use ol priations for the anpport of the
whole government for any fiscalIt was a thrilling experience to of the Sixtieth timgrcss, just endf,,,,,,,, , ,,,,, Iote ,0 blH-- gi1 aw.tv,

i his stimulant. lerUu)s you would brother Koliert, apparently inter.! The judge then committed the Mrs, IdaSoiicr to face death. "For ed, for the fiscal vear 1!'I0, which year prior to that of lxii.s."be interested to know I have col
lected more than one hundred am Pathetic Incident ol the Civil War.

CorrrI'ltilenr.' ttt Ttir J.iumi.pies of soft li inks sold at soda
fountains snd each contains caf

rupted. It read: lad, and, turning aside, said: years a severe lung trouble gave unniunted to l.ol l.o l,''fis.'j.;, the
"Ih'ar lirotlier: My sweetheart "He ban ronimitted himself, but me intense suffering," she writes, difference lietivccn the amount up

and intended w ife was buried yes-- whether he lie right or wrong, it is "and several times nearly caused piopiiated tor the public service
terday. S'1 belief by far to give a boy like j my death. All remedies failed and eight years ago and the amount re- -

Kolicrt walked alsmt his home that i:ts wish than to send him 'dot tors said I was incurable. Then iiuircd now lieing JI7,:imi, ';;. 1.

It was while 1 was staying at one
feine and many of them a deadly of the large hospitala during the war,
drug." that there came to the hospital aat Madison today as one duzed. home wheu be bates It so. He

very delicate looking widow to neeSimple Remedy lor La tirlppe. He went to Kist St, Louis in the would probubly do something des
her son who was thero lying at the

Or. hlug s Aew Discovery brought I he I result-li- t w its always cry ing
Uick relief and a cure so H'ima- - for millions more and frowned

neut that 1 have Hot lieen troubled dow'll the efforts of Congress towaid
in twelve years." Mrs. Som i live.v muioiuy. Had the nmouiit of In- -

in Miif Point I'll It won. estinnites fur the urist Inii i fiiin
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Army
iilimatk. Consular ,
Ihstrict ol t'oluTiiliis
Kortiiioationa
liulian
U'gislative, executive,

iimiI judicial
Military Aeadcniv
Navy ....
t'ostnltii'e
llui-- and harts.ir
Suinlry civil . .

I'rgenl .

(icni'ral

perate in a short tine and have to
lie sent away any how."they Irruueutlv develop into pneunio visit him. Disappointed in this.

aia. Koley'i llonrv aud lar nut only be went back to Madison. He stop
Kd at a drug store aud attempted

to buy carbolic acid. The drug-
gist, uolicing he was agitated, sub

tops the cough but he di uJ MreiiKth-en- t

the Iuiiki that no Kriout
nerd be fearcj. Tht genuine Ko-

ley'i Honey and Tar coulaiin no

ro.ey. M. iey rtemeuy wi cure; ju am, wM mK ,.,. , ,. li(

WxrJgZIS. fi'S J W . ..ages, ,a grippe. wn,d exceed :,o,o,m ...hh, ins,,,,,
ciue. Cuiea backache and irreeulari- - !,hl11' cro,ll'- - hooping cough and id liemg in the ucighboihood of

stituted a Harmless uefoclion, ,.,, if neeleclid mieht reaull in 19, 4:11,harmful ilrui;t and it iu s yellow pack an nroiiciiiai uueciious. ooc. aim iri.io,ini-i,ooo-
.

tl. Trial bottle free. ttnarauteed "Had it rot i for the Con
by Knglish Drug Company. gross and the conservative element

a;e. Kefute auhititutei. Euglub Drug placing a canmlic acitt lanet upon Hr tht s dibease or dmbctn. Eulioh
Comptoy. it. With this in his hand It ibeit Drug Company.

Total f SNl.!lK,2l.r..71

point ot death with pneumonia. It
was nightfall whoa she came in, and
going to the couch where he was

lying she leaned over him, and in
most motherly tones of speech she
called to hitn, saying, "John, your
mother has con.e; don't yon know

your mother?" But there was no
not even a look, for the young

man was already dying. She called
to him again and again, then realiz-

ing his true condition, her heart burst
forth in anguish and she wept aloud
for quite awhile.

The young man sin passed away
and the poor woman remained in the
hospital during the night. She loft
next morning with the remains of
her son for her home in Northamp-
ton county, X. C. It was some dis-

tance to the railroad station. 1 was

sitt'tig out on the porch when tbe
ambulance catne and bore her away.
She Has screaming at the top of her
voice. I sat and listened till the
sound of her voice died away in the
distance Such were some of the hor-

rors of war. V. K. Hkown.

Wingate, X. e., March 11th, 11MI9.

A Story of Senator Simmons and
the Negro Uuard.

Lrimtfloll liinlrli
The weather conditions at the in-

auguration of Taft were such that a

Fertilizers !Fertilizers S

"Shoot Me Through Heart, 5o All
Will Be Over," 5a Id Actor.

urt Wurtk.Tri., l.alrli.
Fred Morris, a bane bull player,

shot and iustautly killed t:to II.
Meyer, a vaudeville stumer, last

night in a room at a hotel, after
having obtained a written confes-
sion as to Meyer's relations with
Mrs. Morris.

The two men came to the hotel
together and were awiaigued to the
same room. Shortly after they re
tired shots were heard.

"I guess I mn the man you are
looking for," Morrisasid. "I think
the police need me."

After be aud Meyer had taken
the room, Morris declared, be read
an incriminating letter the ni;iiill-eanc-

of which Meyer admitted.
He forced Meyer to write and sign
the confession, aud told hi in tha'
lie intended to kill him.

"Meyer extended his arms,'1 aiil

Morris, "and told me to iilioot him

through the heart so that sll would
be over at once. 1 did as h sug-

gested, and would follow him be-

yond tbe grave except for the fact
that I have a little boy who, I

think, needs me to look out for
him."

lioth men came from IVtiton,
Texas.

Thieving Student Ducked.
MomanUiB. S'. Vt , Dl;trli.

After bis room had lieen search-
ed and a number of articles said to
have been stolen from other stu-

dents had been discovered, lialph
Mci'une, a student in the West Vir-

ginia University here, was seized

by a mob of more than 4(H) students
as he was being taken to jail in the
custody of a deputy sheriff late last

night, and was escorted to the Mo

nongsbela river where be was
ducked in the icy waters.

The niob, augmented by a force
of at least 100 more students, then
dragged the youth from the river
and took bim to the central square
where be was placed on an im-

promptu platform. After this he
was ordered to leave the city on
the next train. He oUyed.

YoungrUn Marries Elderly Woman
Ntwloa Eltrprlr.

Last Saturday there was a wed

ding in Caldwell township that at-

tracted more than ordinary atten-
tion. Tbe groom, Mr. Lee Camp
bell, is T aud the bride, M Iks Mar-

tha Caldwell, is (JO. Our informant
says it was very much of a love af

n
Those Containing Home-Ma- de Nitrogen are the Best!

iii IS
change in the arrangements was nec-

essary, and as stated, Taft was inau-

gurated in the Senate chamber. Thia
limited the witnesses to ollicials and
their wives, and guards were sta-

tioned to keep the rabble out negro
guards. Nmator Simmons came

strolling in and a big black citirn
buttled up to him, and aaid msult- -

ngly, llyar! yo cam go in dere.
The poor devil didn't know what he
was up against but he lound out
luick. drawing Kick his cane, the

nator from North Carolina, a State
that doesn't tolerate colored ollicials
since 'long back in aaid.

Why, you , I'll !" About
this time another negro guard who
knew the Senator came rushing up,
waiving his hands, crying, "llo doan

Experienced Experts, Intelligent
Farmers, Agricultural Experiment
Stations use, endorse and recommend

Cotton Seed Meal
Fertilizer.

UECAUSE it produces the largest crops;
BECATSK it doesn't wash away like nun

eral fertilizers;
BECAUSE it doesn't give out during the

growing season;
BECAUSE it gives up its Nitrogen steadily

through growing seasons and
leaves none to he wasted by the
winter rains;

BECAUSE it puts vegetable matter back
into the soil;

BECAUSE it is rich in the liest form of
Nitrogen plant making, life

giving Nitrogen;
BECAUSE it is safe, sure, satisfactory;
BECAUSE it is honest and economical;
BECAUSE it is the BEST!

Every cotton planter raises
cotton seed.

Cotton seed makes cotton
seed meal.

Cotton seed meal makes the
best Nitrogen for Fertilizer.

The Southern Cotton Oil

Company makes the best Fer-

tilizers made with cotton seed
meal.

THEREFORE, buy Fertili-

zers which contain materials

you raise yourself and not only
patronize home industry, but
patronize yourself.

USE

The

Southern
Cotton

Oil

Company's

Cotton

Seed

Meal

Fertilizers

mean ov no harm, hen ter, be didn
know whut he wuz doin'!"

"Oh, Iwd, hab mussy, aah!"
himed in the offending guard. "I

fair, and had been looked forward
to for some time. Another match Hin the same neighborhood of a
groom of 20 aud a bride of 40 is

never meant nutlin, sah. Why, I ia

hyar to protect yo', sah, 'deed I it,
sah. 'Sense me, boss, 'scuse me, aah.
I .a wily, lawdy," and he wrung hit
hands and rolled his eye and trem

expected to follow in a tew days
Bo strong is the marrying fever in

Caldwell, that Mr. David Drum, a
bled like he had seen a hant.

We nay without herniation that Da- -

widower of DO, sends tbe Enter-

prise word that he is going to mar-

ry a widow of 40.

The Shelby Star says that Mr.
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Tills are
uneiialrd for weak kidneyi, back

Dargan Wilson, a farmer living
near Lawndnle, Cleveland county. m

ache, inflammation of the bladder and
all urinary Jinorderi. They are ana-

leptic aud art promptly io all cases of
weak back, backache, rheumatism and
rheumatic paini. Accept no substi-

tute. We sell and recommend them.

was plowing when a storm cloud
came op Wednesday of last week.
A flatb of lightning killed the mule
be was plowing and Mr. Wilson Euglinh Drug Company.

Many an education ia obtainedwas knocked unconscious, remain
ing in that condition for some time. at the expense of common sense.

David Avery, a young man who
lived near Clayton, Johnson conn
ty, left borne Mondsy morning with
his gnn, saying be would kill a
bird for bis father, who was ill. At

INSIST ON THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY'S BRANDS :

Gloria, Moon,Conqueror, Red Bullnoon be bad not returned and when
search was made be was found

dead, with a gunshot wound in his

A Religiou Author's Statement.
Kev. Joseph II. Fetperman, Salisbury,
N.C, who it the author of tereral
books, writet: "For several years I
waa afflicted with kidney trouble aod
last winter 1 was suddenly strickta
with a sever pain ia my kidueys and
wa confined to bed eight days nnabl
to fet up without assistance. My ono
contained a thick whit sediment and
1 passed same frequently day and
night. I commenced taking Foley
Kidney Remedy, and th paio gradu-
ally abated aod finally ceased and any
orine became normal. I cheerfully
recommond Foley' Kidney Remedy, "
English Drug Co.

breast. Indications point to suicide.

Flier's Hooey aod Tar curs cooghi

FOR SALE BY ALL LOCAL DEALERS IN MONROE .quickly, trsngthaoi the lung sod ei
pell coldi. Get tbe (enuioa io s yel
low packige. Eofliib Drug Co.

It takes a broad minded man to
tee the good in a narrow-minde-

'
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